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The electroluminescence ~EL! from a dinuclear-gold~I!-chlorate compound containing bridging
phosphine ligands @Au2~dppm!Cl2# as emitting layer is reported. Devices with a structure
Al/Au2~dppm!Cl2 /indium–tin–oxide demonstrated a uniform emission under the driving voltage
below 1 V. The EL emission was from triplet excited state and the emission color of the device was
found to depend on the deposition rate of Au2~dppm!Cl2, which can be explained as the different
aggregation forms of the stacking compound in the deposition process. © 1999 American Institute
of Physics. @S0003-6951~99!03710-9#In the development of new and high-performance elec-
troluminescent materials, considerable attention has been di-
rected mainly to the construction of p-conjugated polymeric
systems1,2 and main group metal-ligand complexes,3,4 and
yet the analogous studies on transition metal-ligand com-
pounds are sparse. In this context, luminescent gold~I! com-
pounds are of considerable interest. This class of compounds
are readily prepared, stable to air and moisture, and display
long-live intense photoluminescence at room
temperature.5–13 Furthermore, their emission energies can
span over a broad spectral range by changing the auxiliary
ligands, the coordination geometry, and the extent of the
gold~I!–gold~I! interaction ~aurophilicity! in the
molecule.5,6,13 Although some interesting applications of lu-
minescent gold~I! complexes as chemical sensors have re-
cently emerged,14 to our knowledge, molecular light-emitting
diode ~LED! devices based on luminescent gold~I! com-
pounds have few precedents in literature. Herein is described
the applications of luminescent gold~I! complex in the fabri-
cation of LED devices.
As representative example, the gold~I! complex
Au2~dppm!Cl2 was chosen in this work. The Au2~dppm!Cl2
used here was synthesized according to a previously
method10,15,16 and its structure was characterized by x-ray
crystal analysis and is depicted in Fig. 1. The basic photo-
physical data of Au2~dppm!Cl2 in solution, solid state, and in
poly~methyl methacrylate! ~PMMA! matrix are summarized
in Table I. The long lifetimes of excited state ~0.3 ms! and
large Stokes shift ~317 nm! of absorption and emission indi-
cated the emission was from the triplet excited. On the basis
of the emission spectra and emission lifetimes and theoreti-
cal chemistry calculation,17,18 the emission state of dinuclear
gold~I! complexes has been assigned as the triplet metal cen-
ter 3MC state, which means that the highest occupied mo-
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bital ~LUMO! mainly consist from the orbital of gold~I! ion.
A single-layer LED was prepared using Au complexes
as the emitting layer, and the cell structure
@Al/Au2~dppm!Cl2 /indium–tin–oxide ~ITO!# is schemati-
cally shown in Fig. 1. The Au2~dppm!Cl2 was electrical neu-
trality and volatility and is suitable for vacuum deposition
method. The Au2~dppm!Cl2 was subjected to vacuum of
;6.6731024 Pa and deposited onto a glass substrate pre-
coated with an ITO ~sheet resistance 30–50 V/h! at a rate of
0.05 and 0.1 nm s21 to form a thin film of thickness ;70 nm.
The thickness and the deposition rate were monitored with a
quartz oscillator. The error of the thickness was about 610%
which was mainly due to the error of the density of Au~I!
compound. An aluminum cathode was then deposited on the
Au~I! film at vacuum. The electrode area of the EL device
was 235 mm2.
The absorption and photoluminescence spectra ~Fig. 2!
of the thin film devices reveal signification difference for the
devices furnished at deposition rate of 0.05 ~I! and 0.1 nm/s
~II!. For instance, the absorption maxim at 268 and 276 nm
could be indicative of different extent of Au–Au interactions
FIG. 1. The device and molecular structure of Au2~dppm!Cl2.1 © 1999 American Institute of Physics
AIP license or copyright, see http://apl.aip.org/apl/copyright.jsp
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Downloaded 13 TABLE I. Summary of the spectroscopy properties of Au2~dppm!Cl2 in acetonitrile solution, in solid state, and
in PMMA matrix. The labs and lem represent the absorption and emission wavelength. The emax is absorption
coefficient. The t and f are the lifetime of excited state and quantum yield of emission, respectively.
Complexes
labs(nm)/emax
~M21 cm21!
lem(nm)/t(ms),f
in solution
lem(nm)/t(ms)
in solid state
lem(nm)/t(ms)
in PMMA
Au2~dppm!Cl2 268/28 100 585/0.3, 0.15 580/0.3 520/0.45in the two films. In accordance with this, the photolumines-
cence of the film samples are also different; II shows a
yellow-green color (lem5517 nm), and yet magenta color
(lem5575 nm) is observed for I. The significant difference
in emission color may be related to supramolecular structure
~stacking structure! of the deposition films. However, the
exact reason for this is not clear. We postulate that conver-
sion from syn–syn to syn–anti orientation and/or the extent
of gold~I!–gold~I! interaction in the deposition films may act
for the electronic structure. It is well known that Au~I! dim-
mers containing P and C donor bridging ligands, possess a
strong propensity to aggregate and form chains with short
intermolecular gold~I!–gold~I! contacts, and the samples
with the same intramolecular gold~I!–gold~I! distance but
different intermolecular gold~I!–gold~I! distance show a very
large spectra difference.5,11 For example, the crystal sample
of Au2~dppm!Cl2 shows the emission at 575 nm, while the
sample of Au2~dppm!Cl2 doped PMMA which can be con-
sidered as a matrix where intermolecular interaction and
complexes/solvent interaction are diminished, shows a yel-
low green emission with emission peak at 520 nm.
When the single-layer devices I and II are forward bi-
ased with the ITO electrode at positive polarity; electrolumi-
nescence was observed, and the EL spectra at various apply-
ing voltages are shown in Fig. 3. As for typical molecule
LEDs, the emission intensity increases linearly with the in-
jection current for both devices. Device I shows magenta
emission (lem5580 nm) upon application of an external
voltage, and II exhibits a yellow-green emission (lem
5520 nm). The resemblance of the EL and PL spectra sug-
gests a common excited state. The brightness at a current
density 100 mA/cm2 is 25 cd/m2 and estimated EL yield isNov 2006 to 147.8.21.97. Redistribution subject to ,0.1%. We envisage that the optimization of the cell struc-
ture should bring about higher brightness. The HOMO and
LUMO of gold~I! complexes are contributed mainly from the
orbital of gold~I! ion, and the gold~I! ion should be the sites
trapped electrons and holes. The recombination of trapped
electrons and holes in complexes result in the formation of
excited state, which should be a triplet in nature. In our re-
cent reports,19 we have emphasized that because the forma-
tion efficiency of triplet state will be tripled of singlet state in
the nongeminate pair electron combination ~as in EL!, the
improving EL yield should be predicted by using triplet state
materials as the emitting layer. According to this, we can
predict gold~I! complex can be advance materials to improve
the EL efficiency.
The current–voltage (I – V) characteristics of I and II are
depicted in Fig. 4; we are gratified that both devices show
very low turn-on voltage ~below 1 V for 70 nm thickness
device and threshold field 1.43105 V/cm!. Compared with
other related examples such as tris~8-hydroxyquinolinato!
aluminum3 and poly~p-phenylene vinylene!1,20 which require
far higher turn-on voltages ~.5 V! to effect electrolumines-
cence. The results indicated that a low carrier injection bar-
rier and large carriers mobility are in Au complexes devices.
Observed I – V characteristics should be related the intra- and
intermolecular gold~I!–gold~I! interaction, which possibly
provide the new tunnels for the carriers transport, resulting in
low resistant and large charge mobility.
In conclusion, we found that the gold~I! complex
Au2~dppm!Cl2 was an interesting materials for LEDs, which
exhibit very low turn-on voltage and dependence of emissionFIG. 2. The absorption spectra of Au2~dppm!Cl2 depo-
sition films prepared by different deposition rate 0.05
~solid line! and 0.1 nm/s ~dotted line!. Insert was the PL
spectra of the corresponding films, excitation at 290
nm.AIP license or copyright, see http://apl.aip.org/apl/copyright.jsp
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ITO/Au2~dppm!Cl2 /Al prepared by
different Au2~dppm!Cl2 deposition rate
~a! 0.05 and ~b! 0.1 nm/s.spectra on the molecular and/or supramolecular structure of
gold~I! complexes layer. The results suggest a possible ap-
plication of this class of luminescent gold complex with trip-
let excited state for the electroluminescent devices.
FIG. 4. The I – V characteristics of ITO/Au2~dppm!Cl2 /Al device prepared
by different Au2~dppm!Cl2 deposition rate, 0.05 ~cycle! and 0.1 nm/s
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